MATING BEHAVIOR AND SEXUAL ISOLATION

INTRODUCTORY
For several decades, the virilis species group of Drosophila has served as a rich field of investigation for biologists. Drosophila virilis Sturtevant, the type species of the group, was early used for genetic studies (see METZ, MOSEs and MASON, I923). Later other species and subspecies of the group were discovered by SPENCER and by PATTERSON and his associates; since then the taxonomy, distribution, cytogenetics, isolating mechanisms and evolution of the group have been intensively investigated by various workers, but particularly by PATTERSON, STONE and their associates (see HUGHES, MiSS MARY LOUISE ALEXANDER and given to the author as alphabetically labelled unknowns. The 64 possible intra-and inter-strain crosses were each repeated four times for a total of 256 half-hour observations. Not until the crosses had been completed was the taxonomic identity of the strains known to the observer.
When this first set of experiments had been completed, two strains of D. novamexicana, two of D. virilis, and the Lk strain of D. americana texana were then added to the strains to be studied. Finally, the Hg strain of D. virilis was added near the end of the study. One hundred and fifty of the possible I96 crosses (Table 2) , involving 6oo observations, were made. One series was run twice so that 6o4 observations, using 2267 
MATING BEHAVIOR OF VIRILIS SPECIES GROUP
The description of mating behavior as given below is typical for all the strains studied, the only detectable variations between strains being the degrees of aggressiveness or passivity of the individuals.
The male, accidentally contacting another individual while moving about the cell or being attracted by the ambulatory movements of another individual, approaches and taps with his fore legs. If a female has been encountered, the male moves to her rear, ducks under her wings, extends his proboscis and proceeds to lick her genitalia. At the same time he extends his fore legs and rubs the ventral surface of her abdomen. Such rubbing is done rapidly with alternate back and forth movements of the fore legs. Considerable upward force is exerted by the male, and his legs (rubbing against the convex ventral surface of the female's abdomen) gradually slip laterally and, on reaching the lateral edge of the abdomen, slide off and upward with a sharp quick movement that often carries them well above the level of the female's body. The male also exerts considerable force in a forward and upward direction by licking so that the posterior end of the female's abdomen is often pushed upward. Licking and rubbing typically occur together and extend over relatively long periods with only occasional short pauses. Meanwhile one of the wings is quickly and sharply extended about IO to I5 degrees from' the resting position and vibrated rapidly before it is returned to the resting position. This activity is repeated intermittently. With low magnification these pulse-like vibrations appear simply as flicking motions of the wings and were so interpreted by STALKER (I942 about 450 from the resting position, at the same time spreading the genital plates. The male then mounts and typically inserts after he has mounted although occasionally he inserts just as he mounts. When mounted, he grasps the dorsal basal surface of the female's wings with his fore tarsal claws while his hind tarsi remain on the substratum of the cell. During copulation he intermittently rubs the sides of the female's abdomen with his mesothoracic legs in rapid bursts of movement. The female is typically quiet during copulation, but near the end she becomes restless, kicks vigorously with her hind legs and walks about. The male determines the time of termination and typically he withdraws and then dismounts, when he is immediately ready to court again and often courts the female with which he has just copulated.
A non-receptive female displays several refusal actions. Typically she kicks with her hind legs, walks away from the male and at the same time depresses her wings and abdomen so that the male can not get into proper position for licking and rubbing. Often, however, the non-receptive female does not move away but when the male begins to court she begins to kick and rapidly flutter both wings, each wing moving through an arc of very small amplitude. This wing movement is a quite distinct and definite act of nonreceptive, unfecundated females, and is often the only response she gives as an indication of non-receptivity. When she has been fecundated, her repelling responses to the next suitor change, i.e., she may kick and decamp but only very rarely does she vibrate her wings and inevitably she extrudes her genitalia, giving the appearance of extruding and raising the genital plates. It is thus possible to determine exactly which females in the observation cell have been fecundated since the female never extrudes before fecundation.
Females of the virilis group are particularly lacking in the ability to repel the courting males either before or after copulation; even the extruding action of the recently fecundated female has no repelling effect and the males will court fecundated females fully as avidly and persistently as they do nonfecundated individuals. Rarely a female accepted twice -during the half hour observation period, but the males for their part courted and copulated repeatedly during the period.
If a courting pair were approached by a third individual, either male or female, the nearest member of the pair would often wave or flick one wing to go'. This action also often occurred when a moving individual approached a quiescent specimen. The waving or flicking of the wing therefore appears to be a general repelling action.
Observed courtships lasted from a few seconds to many minutes. Especially if the female remained quiet but non-receptive, the courtship lasted sometimes for five to fifteen minutes with only short intermittent pauses on the part of the male and an occasional complete circling of the female. During circling the male did not display any special motion of the wings or legs, nor did he posture in front of the female. Often when a pair was courting, a second male might try to displace the first one and in a goodly percentage of cases he succeeded. Many times, however, the intruder never reached the female since as he approached the courting pair the male of the pair would leave his rear position and race to interpose himself between the intruder and the female-a tactic that often proved effective.
The males on their part are ardent suitors that investigate and court individuals of either sex. Often they formed chains of three or four individuals, the front specimen usually being a female, the second a male courtinig the female, and the other males courting each other. In all respects the homosexual courtships were indentical with the heterosexual ones. Likewise the males seemed to possess no effective counter-signalling mechanisms by which they could repel courting males. Often such courting males attempted to mount other males.
The males of all strains, but especially those of D. novamexicana and western D. americana americana, when they became sexually excited due to the presence of females, often indulged in what can best be described as fighting. Typically this occurred when two males were attempting to court the same female. Ignoring the female, each male would extend and stiffen his legs, raising his body high off the ground and at the same time arching the abdomen laterally so that the concave surface of the abdomen was on the silde of his adversary, and then rush and push the other male. Typically but by no means always, the two males would be facing in opposite directions and so positioned that the tips of their abdomens were against their respective thoraces. Such rough and tumble activities would continue for periods of a few seconds to a minute or two and usually were terminated by one male decamping. 
STIMULI INVOLVED IN COURTSHIP AND COPULATION
Although no experiments were conducted with the intention of isolating and identifying the various stimuli that are involved in courtship and copulation, my observations do throw some light on this subject and the pertinent findings are as follow.
Vision apparently plays a role in courtship. When first introduced into the cell, the specimens often sat for a few seconds to several minutes, but as soon as one individual started ambulating nearby males would approach and investigate the moving insect. Non-ambulatory movements such as cleaning and preening never seemed to elicit such a response even though the specimens were within close proximity. Furthermore, as indicated above, the courting males apparently kept a sharp lookout for approaching intruders. Likewise, the wing waving of males and females probably signifies visual stimuli.
The initial stimulus for initiation of courtship is received by the male when he taps with his fore legs; so far as could be observed, courtship never started without this action. Tapping also has a reciprocal effect on the female, since in a few cases very receptive D. virilis females were observed to give the acceptance response, i.e., spreading wings and genitalia when tapped.
Typically, however, vibration of the male's wings seems to be the prime stimulus that elicits the acceptance response on the part of the female. The evidence for this is as follows:
Often when a male and female were engaged in courtship, another female that was n o t being courted would give the acceptance response every time the male vibrated, but she never gave it when the male was merely licking and rubbing. Repeatedly this was observed to happen, and sometimes the solitary female was in front of the courting pair, sometimes beside it, sometimes behind it, sometimes only a few millimeters away, and other times as much as 20 mm. away from the pair. Obviously it is a "distance" stimulus, but just how the female receives it is not clear. Conceivably it may be visual or auditory. The fact that the female responds regardless of the direction from which the stimulus comes argues against the distribution of an odiferous substance by air currents. It is not a species specific stimulus as is s'hown by the fact that although only rarely will males of D. virilis court females of D. americana americana and D. americana texana, the males will court each other and at such times the females in turn will often give the acceptance response.
Finally, it should be noted that the "vibration stimulus" is apparently not solely responsible for the female giving the acceptance response in the case of a typical courtship since several times it was observed in interspecific crosses that a female that had given the acceptance response as a result of the activities of a male courting another female subsequently refused to accept when she was courted by the same male a few seconds later.
On the part of the male, the stimulus to mount seems to be received directly by his proboscis and to originate in the genitalia of the female. The evidence for such a conclusion comes from several sources:
(i) Numerous times males were observed to be standing directly behind solitary, uncourted females that gave the acceptance response as a result of the courting activities of another pair. In no case did any male evince any response to such a receptive female even though in one case the male had just previously been courting her.
(2) Often when courting, the male would be rubbing and vibrating but instead of licking the female's genitalia would have the tip of his proboscis against the abdominal sclerites. If, with this set of conditions pertaining, the female gave an acceptance response (as she often did), the male never mounted unless he subsequently reached the genitalia with his proboscis.
(3) In a normal courtship, it was clearly observable that after the female gave the acceptance response the male's proboscis was then pushed into the opened genitalia, whith he continued to lick for a short but definite period before he actually mounted.
(4) Occasionally the male would not mount even when the female spread her wings but in such cases it is to be noted that the female apparently did not spread her genitalia.
It should be kept in mind that sometimes sexually excited males attempted to mount truly non-receptive females. No male ever was observed to succeed in copulating with a non-receptive female since invariably she quickly dislodged him by kicking anid by fluttering her wings.
THE ELEMENTS OF SEXUAL ISOLATION
The ability to discriminate in selecting a mate appears to be a general phenomenon in the genus Drosophila. To date numerous species and species groups have been studied and invariably the phenomenon has appeared. (See   PATTERSON,  MCDANALD, and STONE, I947, for summary and bibliography.) Such discriminatory activity exerted by individuals seeking or being sought as mates results in varying 'degrees of sexual isolation (i.e., from complete isolation to no isolation) according to the particular combinations of individuals involved. Such discriminatory activity may operate at either the interspecific or intraspecific level.
II5
The usual methods of studying the degree of sexual isolation between any given strains or stocks have been to use either pair matings or multiple choice matings and then subsequently to dissect the females to determine the presence or absence of sperm. STALKER were quantitative differences not only between the sexual activities of the females of the two species but also between the males. He divided the sexual activity of the individuals into two parts, (I) the isolation propensities or mechanisms and (2) the sex drives, and gave these a numerical value for each sex of each species. The major weakness of the multiple choice method of studying sexual isolation is that it records the results of the complicated behavior that is involved in sexual activity of the insects without separatihg these into their various components. As Dr WILSON STONE (in a personal communication) indicates, the investigator is dealing with data derived as a result of sexual isolation rather than with sexual isolation itself. BATEMAN (1949) revaluateld the concept of the isolation index and the various data gathered by DOBZHANSKY (I944), DOBZHANSKY (1946) . BATEMAN, considering only the female, accepts the same two factors that MAYR (I946a) considered as operating in sexual behavior and named them (i) true sexual isolation and (2) mating propensity or "heat". By utilizing the two isolation indices derived from the reciprocal or "complementary" matings, he was able to separate these two factors, i.e., true sexual isolation and mating propensity, in data derive'd from multiple choice experiments. This is a major advance since it enables the investigator more effectively to utilize the data derived from multiple choice experiments. LEVENE (1949) re-studied the whole problem of analyzing sexual isolation data and derived an improved measure of sexual isolation called the coefficient of isolation. BATEMAN'S "true sexual isolation" is replaced by a coefficient of joint isolation and the "mating propensity" by the coefficient of excess insemination.
BATEMAN assumed that females alone exercise mating discrimination in Drosophila. Direct observations by MAYR (I946a), SPIETH (I949) and in the present study indicate that the males as well as the females exercise discrimination. Furthermore, it is apparent that the males of dif ferent geographical strains of the same species as well as the males of different species and subspecies show varying degrees of mating propensities as well as varying degrees of the ability to discriminate between various females with whom they come into contact.
MIAYR (I946a) first indicated the difference in degrees of male mating propensity when he scaled the sex drive of the D. pseudoobscura males at 120 and that of D. persimilis males at 50.
Sexual isolation therefore appears to be the result of the interaction of two factors which have been given various names but perhaps can best be called courtship discrimination and sexual drive.
ANALYSIS OF OBSERVATIONS
The data derived from the observations have been summarized and analyzed in Tables 2, 3 , 4, 5, 6, and 7. Except in the case of courtships, the raw data have been used. In the case of courtships, the courtships for each of the four observations were summed and this number divided by the actual number of males utilized. The resulting figure represents the number of courtships per male per half-hour observation. Thus, if 14 males were used and they courted a total of 28 times, the courtships per male would be 2. It is assumed that had i6 been present, they would have courted a comparable number of times per male, i.e., that i6 males would have courted 32 times. Such adjusted totals are used in i) The upper figure in each case gives the total number of copulations that occurred for each cross. Th the percent of females of each-cross that was fecundated.
2 I) The upper figure for each row in this column represents the number of copulations timed; th copulation time of all the females of each strain.
2) Derived from four or fewer specimens.
3) An abnormally long copulo of 7' 17" omitted. 4) Copulations ranged as follows: 3' o8", 5' I2", 5' 21", 6' o8", 9' 43" and I7' II". One other untim number of fecundated and non-fecundated females from each particular in t r a-strain cross was compared with the total number of fecundated and non-fecundated females of each of the inter-strain crosses. An adjustment to the 'formula, due to the small size of the samples, as suggested by SIMPSON and ROE (1939, P. 296), was employed. As stated in the section on technique, in addition to the recorded numerical data, notes were taken on the behavior of individuals used in each observation. Such notes are, of course, subjective but nevertheless valuable in determining the reactions of the members of the various strains to individuals of other strains. It quickly became apparent while working with the "unknown" strains that quantitative observable differences existed between the various strains, but it also was apparent that various strains could be lumped together purely on the basis of being similar in their behavior. In the following sections, the strains are divided into their respective taxonomic groupings and ea'ch grouping is discussed separately. For convenience and clarity, the males and the females of each group are treated separately. (Tables 2 and 7) courted their own intra-strain females vigorously and repeatedly. These courtships resulted in a higher number of i n t r astrain copulations than was true of any of the other crosses in which these males participated (Table 3) . Although the i n t e r-strain D. novamexicana crosses resulted in decreased copulations (Table 3 ) as compared to the intrastrain crosses, the X2 values (Table 4) are not significant.
When exposed to females of the western D. americana americana strains Po and Cd, the Sa and Wh males both courted the Cd females much less than the Po females (Table 2) . Copulations, however, were relatively high (Table 3 and With the eastern Sm and Mi females, the Sa and Wh males definitely showed courtship discrimination in all crosses (Tables 2 and 7 ). The males were not persistent in their courting, the courtships were short, the males often tapped and turned away without courting, and almost invariably the courtships were restricted to the first ten to fifteen minutes of the observation period, while during the last half the males mostly sat in what can best be described as a neutral state.
The females of strains Sm and Mi accepted infrequently; indeed, they accepted the overtures of the Sa and Wh males only four times (Table 3) , an average of one copulation for every 15.88 courtships (Table 7) . This compares with a ratio of 8.84 between the D. novamexicana males and the western D. americana americana females. The X2 values of the copulations (Table 4) (Table 2 ). In six out of the i6 observations, the males never once courted, merely tapped and turned away from the females. What courtships did occur were brief and fleeting, the females often showing obvious irritation, and during the latter half of the observation periods the males usually remained completely neutral. However, the males courted each other vigorously at all times.
Behaviour III 9
The No and Lk females accepted the males' overtures only three times (Table 3) and two of these copulations occurred during a single observation in which the total number of courtships was two, i.e., each courtship resulted in a copulation. The ratio of copulations to courtships is I: 10.02 (Table 7) , somewhat lower than the previous ratio due apparently to the greater courtship discrimination on the part of the D. novamexicana males. The copulation X2 values (Table 4) (Table 2) . Even though the crosses are interspecific, the D. virilis females (Table 3) readily accepted the D. novamexicana males with the exception of the Hg females that never accepted the overtures of the Sa males even though courted repeatedly, vigorously, and persistently.
When the courtships are summed (Table 2) , it is seen that the Sa males courte4 more often than did the Wh males, i.e., 389 to 275, and as a result the Sa males effected copulation with 33.80 percent (Table 3) of the females to which they were exposed, while the Wh males copulated with only 23.25 percent of the possible females. Thus the strain that courted the greatest number of times was accepted most frequently by the females.
D. novamexicana f emales.
When the courtships of the various crosses that involved D. novamexicana females and the males of various strains are considered (Table 2) , it is clear that both eastern and western D. americana americana males discriminated between the Sa and Wh females in a parallel manner, i.e., they courted the Wh females fewer times than they courted the Sa females. The Cd and Sm males, however, were lethargic when compared to the Po and Mi males.
As shown in Table 2 (Table 2) shows that females of strain Sa The males of three of the four strains (Chi, Ch2, and Cd) were lethargic about courting even in the i n t r a-strain crosses. Two of these strains, Chi and Ch2. were duplicates and the figures show the variation that can be expected between strains derived from the same parent stock ( Table 2) . The Po males, however, were very aggressive suitors not only in the intrastrain crosses but also when courting "foreign" females (Table 2) . Although the Chi, Ch2, and Cd males were much more lethargic about courting than were the D. novamexicana males, they as well as the Po males did have the habit of fighting with each other in the manner that is so typical of D. novamexicana males. In general, the western D. americana americana females accepted the western males readily, and the differences between the intraand inter-strain crosses (Table 3) are not great. The resultant X2 values for the copulations are all low and not significant for these western X western crosses except in the case of the Chi males X Cd females (Table 4) .
The Po and Cd males, when crossed to the Sa and Wh D. novamexicana females, both discriminated against the Wh females ( Table 2 ). The Sa females accepted readily and the X2 values (Table 4) are not significant. The Wh females, however, seldom accepted the overtures of the males and only three copulas resulted (Table 3 ). The X2 value is significant in the Po ; X Wh Q cross but not in the Cd od X Wh 9. The low figure of the latter is due to the fact that the Cd females copulated with their own males at a relatively low rate. The Ch2 and Po males discriminated against the Sm females, but the Chi and Cd males courted the same females as much as or more than they did their own females. Even the two Ch strains (Table 2) did not show much parallelism in their courting.
Copulations (Table 3) show an unexpected picture. Both the Id and Sm females discriminated against the four strains of western males, so much so that in three of the crosses no copulations occurred and ini 22 of the 32 individual observations no copulations occurred.
Such disparity between courtships and resultant copulations in crosses involving Id and Sm females and western males seems due to two interacting factors. The somewhat lethargic males courted quite often but many of their courtships were of short duration. The females on their part with rare exceptions accepted only after they had been courted for a prolonged period; however, in many cases the females 'did not accept even when they had been persistently courted. Thus courtship discrimination seemed to be exerted by both sexes.
The Mi females readily accepted the males' overtures and showed a copulatory pattern almost identical with that of the western Cd females (Table 3) . During the i6 observations of crosses between Mi females and western males, only in two were there no courtships and in four no copulas. The males courted rather frequently and furthermore they courted persistently. The females on their part accepted consistently, often after only a brief courtship.
The X2 values for the copulations (Table 4 ) are significant in all crosses involving Ch and Po males and Sm and Id females. With Mi females X western males, none of the crosses gave significant X2 values. Finally the X2 values from crosses involving Cd males and eastern females were none significant, but this is due primarily to the low number of copulations resulting from the Cd i n t r a-strain cross.
When crossed to D. americana texana females, males of strains ChI and Ch2 scarcely courted the females of strain No (Table 2) . Po and Cd males courted the No females less frequently than their own females but these same males courted the Lk females more than they did their own. Observations showed that ChI and Ch2 males simply stopped after tapping and only in a few cases did they proceed to court. When courted, the females accepted readily and the small number of courtships resulted in three copulations (Table 3 ). In the Po males X No females cross, two observations gave no courtships, the third gave I2 courtships, and the fourth resulted in 5 courtships. The majority of the I2 courtships involved one female that accepted once and from then on was courted regularly. Repeatedly it was observed that, in crosses which showed high isolation, after a female had been fecundated once then for the remainder of the observation period she would be repeatedly courted while the virginal females would be ignored. In the Cd males X No females, IO of the i6 courtships occurred during one observation period. All four females were courted, but only two accepted. In the other three observations, the males definitely showed courtship discrimination, often tapping and then turning away. Thus considerable sexual isolation exists between all of the western D. americana americana males tested and the No strain of D. americana texana females.
With the Lk females, however, the Po and Cd males (Table 2) courted readily, in fact more often than they did with their own females. In each of the eight individual observations, the males courted vigorously and per-sistently and showed considerable sexual excitement, including fighting with each other. Apparently in these crosses there is no courtship discrimination on the part of the males.
The copulations (Table 3) (Table  2) shows that in every cross except the i n t r a-strain crosses the males of a given strain courted the Po females more than they did the Cd females. D. virilis males, of course, courted neither strain of the females.
When the reciprocal crosses are considered, i.e., those involving D. americana americana western females, inspection of the individual figures
Summation of the courtships involving western females (Tables 2 and 3) , excluding the ChI and Ch2 females which were crossed to only eight strains of males, shows that the males courted the Po females 475.8 times and 4I.40 percent of the females engaged in copulation. The Cd females were courted only 27I.6 times but 33.80 percent of them accepted the males' overtures.
The observations gave no indication as to why the males of the various strains so vigorously courted the females of the Po strain. The Po females on their part accepted the males' overtures only slightly more often than did the Cd females that were courted much less.
It is evident (Tables 3 and 6) that the western females accepted D. americana texana males at about the same rate as they did their own intra-strain males. Eastern males were also readily accepted, followed by western interstrain males, while D. novamexicana males were accepted least often. D. virilis males did not court the western females and therefor the zero percentage shown in Table 6 is of no significance. Further inspection of Table 6 shows that on the whole western females were very receptive to the overtures of the males. D. americana americana eastern males.
Eastern D. americana americana males presented a more uniform courtship pattern (Table 2) than did the males of either D. novamexicana or western D. americana americana. The Mi males courted all females readily except for the females of the three D. virilis strains and the Wh D. novamexicana females. In fact, the Mi males courted more often (507.6 times) than did the males of any other strain. The Sm males were less aggressive than the Mi males but paralleled them rather well in their general pattern. Likewise, the Id males fairly closely paralleled the Mi males in the eight crosses in which they were utilized.
The females of the various strains accepted the courting overtures of eastern males rather uniformly (Table 3) . The X2 values (Table 4) Table 6 clearly shows that the eastern females accepted their own eastern intra-strain males more readily than those of any other strains, but that they accepted D. americana texana males more readily than inter-strain eastern males. These eastern females only rarely accepted D. novamexicana males. The low figure for D. virilis males is at least partially due to the fact that the D. virilis males usually did not court the eastern females.
D. americana texana males.
Two strains of this subspecies were utilized. As with all the various groups of strains, the two differed considerably in their sexual behavior. The males of both strains were aggressive, persistent suitors (Table 2 ). In many cases the D. americana texana males courted the foreign females more than they did their own females. One obvious exception was that of the Cd females which were usually receptive when courted but the males were not aggressive when crossed to them.
When the data are grouped (Table 7) , it is seen that the D. americana texana males courted females of all of the various groups readily. The fewest courtships occurred with the western D. americana americana females, but this low value is due to the fact that in eight out of the sixteen observations involving No males and western females, all the females accepted before the thirty minute observation period was completed and, as stated earlier, all the observations were terminated when all the females had been fecundated. Certainly the males would have courted a greater number of times had all the observation periods gone for the full thirty minutes. Table 4 not a single significant X2 value is to be found in the crosses that involved males of this strain. A total of 67.3I percent (Table 3) 
The various strains of females reacted quite differently to males of the two D. americana texana strains. The males of the No strain were readily accepted by all females (Ta:ble 3) and as shown in
COURTSHIP TIME
The averages of the copulation times for the various crosses are given in Table 5 . The copulations were timed 'by a stop watch and then averaged. The data were summed for each strain of females and the total number of timed copulations plus the average for each strain is given in the extreme right hand column. Occasionally a copulation took an abnormally long time. Sometimes this seemed to be an individual variation (see footnote 3, Table 5 ) but in some crosses such as that involving Lk males X Sm females (see footnote 4, Table 5 ) the variations involved a number of individuals and were so diverse that something other than individual variation must have been involved.
The data show that most strains averaged between 2' 30" and 3' 00" per copulation. The Lk strain and all the D. virilis strains, however, had much higher averages. Inspection of the table shows that the females are responsible for this since the long duration of copulation time is relatively constant regardless of the male strain involved, and is particularly true of the females of strain Lk. Thus, although the male determines the termination of copulation, something inherent in the female is responsible for the length of the copulatory period. It is also clear that the average time for each strain is fairly close to the average derived from the i n t r astrain cross averages.
SEXUAL DRIVE
Data such as those presented in the tables obscure the fact that sexual drive operates through individuals and not through strains or taxonomic groups. The direct observations, however, enable the investigator to see the visible effects of the sexual drive and often it was observed in the course of these experiments that a particular individual male was extremely aggressive in his courting behavior while another male in the same vial merely sat, preened, anld fed. Likewise some females accepted readily while others in the same experiment steadily refused even when courted vigorously an(l persistently.
PATTERSON, MCDANALD
and STONE (1947) have found that females caught in the wild, regardless of the species to which they belong, always show a high percentage of fecundation, usually above go percent. This can only mean that under natural conditions, the sexual drive of each individual is such that copulation is insured in the vast majority of cases.
Under the artificial conditions of the laboratory, the sexual drive probably is modified so that some stocks and some species can not be maintained apparently solely because of the low sexual drive of the individuals when reared under such conditions. The D. virilis species group possesses a high sexual drive even when subjected to laboratory conditions, and perhaps even approaches the conditions actually found in the natural populations in this respect. Nevertheless, it is evident both from the subjective observations and from the recorded data that variations in the 1 e v e 1 of the sexual drive do exist between the various strains studied, a conclusion which is substantiated both by the intra-and inter-strain crosses.
The data from the i n t r a -s t r a i n crosses (Tables 2 and 3 When the data derived from both the in'ter-strain and the intra-strain crosses are considered, it is clear that variation exists in the sexual 'drive of closely related strains. Thus, the males of the Sa strain (Table 2) Since the male is usually the initiator or aggressor in sexual activity, it is much easier to observe the visible effects of the male sexual drive than that of the female. Nevertheless the observations showed that the females of some strains possess a higher sexual drive than do the females of closely related strains. An obvious example is that of the Hg females when compared to the Tx and Pa females (compare Tables 2 and 3 (Table 2) but also the females (Table 3) Table 3 , their overtures were readily accepted by the females, i.e., the females did not seem to be isolated since 67.3I percent of the females copulated with these males. In comparison, the Mi males (Table 2) That courtship discrimination is exerted by both the males and the females of the various strains studied but mainly as a function of the males is further substantiated by the fact that, with the exception of the Tx and Pa strains of D. virilis (Tables 2 and 3 ), the females of those strains that were courted the greatest number of times invariably accepted the males' overtures more often than did their closely related strains that were courted fewer times. Furthermore, as shown in Table 6 , there is a fairly good correlation between the average number of courtships and !the average number of copulations, i.e., usually when males of any given group of strains courted vigorously the females accepted readily but when the males discriminated somewhat against the females there were many fewer copulations.
Two other features of courtship discrimination as shown in the present study deserve mention.
First, as is shown in Table i Table 7 and Fig. i) .
Copulations between western males and the females of the various strains follow a somewhat different pattern from that of the courtships. The intra- strain crosses gave the highest number of copulations, followed by interstrain western crosses, but the crosses with eastern D. americana americana females gave many fewer copulations (in fact, the fewest of any of the crosses) than did the crosses with D. novamexicana. This difference between courtship and copulation rating of the eastern females can be at least partially explained in terms of intra-strain mating balance. In any given strain, the observations clearly showed that a balance existed between the courting aggressiveness of the males and the mating receptivity of the females. Within these various virilis group strains, whenever the males were lethargic courters the females were very receptive and vice versa. In general, the western D. americana americana males were lethargic and their courtships were often short and not persistent. The eastern D. americana americana and especially the D. americana texana males were persistent, dogged suitors. Their females in turn did not usually accept until they had been courted for some time, often by several males. When the western males were crossed with the eastern females, many of the observed courtships were very short although the average number was moderately high. Due to the reluctance of the eastern females, these short courtships did not result in copulations.
Although the mating balance typical of each strain usually carries over into inter-strain crosses, there are exceptions of which the rather high copulation average of 5.33 between western males and D. americana texana females (Table 7) Tables 2 and 3 and compare these inter-strain crosses with the Po and Cd intra-strain crosses.)
It is interesting that the courtship: copulation ratios (Table 7) are almost identical, 15.88 and I6.00, in those crosses involving D. novamexicana and western D. americana americana males and eastern D. americana americana females (see Table 7 ).
The D. americana americana eastern males courted all eastern females about equally, with the western females next in order of preference. D. americana texana and D. novamexicana females were courted at a somewhat lower rate and D. virilis females at a much reduced rate. Thus at the courtship level the degree of courtship discrimination appears to be correlated with the taxonomic relationships of the strains, those closest related being the least discriminated against and those of more distant relationship being most discriminated against.
Such grouping of the courtships, however, obscures the fact that there were great differences in the aggressiveness of the males of the various eastern strains (see Table 2 ). The Mi males were active and the observation notes indicate that these males often became sexually excited while the Sm males and to a lesser extent the Id males were much less vigorous suitors, only occasionally becoming obviously sexually excited.
When the data derived from the copulations (Table 7) D. americana texana, D. americana americana western and D. americana americana eastern i n t r a-strain crosses resulted in values that fell close together and that were much higher than those of the other three categories.
(2) D. americana americana eastern i n t e r-strain crosses were much lower than the i n t r a-strain crosses.
(3) The minimum-maximum copulation averages were not widely separated, 3.80 to 8.25.
D. americana texana, on the basis of the present data (Table 7) , presents a thoroughly confusing and conflicting picture. No conclusions can be derived from these data except that neither a geographical nor a taxonomic gradient is indicated. The data for D. virilis merely confirm the fact that the males of this species show high courtship discrimination against all non-D. virilis strains.
Finally, it should be noted that the feature of courtship discrimination being exercised primarily by the males is probably an adaptive feature associated with the biology of the D. virilis species group. Except for the domestic species D. virilis, all the other species seem restricted to a narrow habitat bordering streams, lakes, and other bodies of water. Furthermore, on the basis of present knowledge, the populations of all species of this group are extremely sparse. Experienced and competent collectors have always had great difficulty in securing specimens of these species and, even when found, single localities have yielded only one, two or three individuals. No locality has ever been found in which any one of the species has ever been taken in considerable numbers. D. montana which was not used in the present study and D. americana texana specimens have occasionally been collected in moderate numbers, but D. americana americana and especially D. novamexicana have always been rare species.
In such thin populations, dwelling apparently in the narrow fringes of vegetation along bodies of water, it would seem that the probability of two individuals of opposite sexes finding each other would be relatively low. Assuming such conclusions to be correct, then considerable adaptive value would accrue to a species that had (i) males that were aggressive yet extremely able in courtship discrimination, and (2) females that had a high sexual drive and low courtship discrimination. It should, of course, be remembered that isolating factors other than courtship discrimination are available for isolating these species. A type of isolating factor that is complementary to the sexual behavior described above has been recorded by PATTERSON, STONE and GRIFFEN (1942) and by LEE (1950) who found that. in interspecific copulations between D. virilis, D. americana texana and D. novamexicana, the foreign sperm were rendered immobile and nonfunctional in a few (three to four) days. Such females as had copulated could be re-mated without any apparent detrimental effect resulting from the interspecific copulations. With the intraspecific copulations, the sperm remained active and functional for all species for more than ten days.
SEXUAL DRIVE-COURTSHIP DISCRIMINATION BALANCE
Sexual isolation as shown above is the result of two interacting factors, i.e., courtship discrimination and sexual drive. Within any breeding population, these two factors are delicately balanced. In the virilis group, courtship discrimination exercised by the males seems to be chiefly responsible for the sexual isolation between the various strains used in this study, but some of the crosses involving eastern females and western males of D. americana americana are exceptions in that the differential sexual drive rather than courtship discrimination per se seems to be responsible for the sexual isolation. Thus the lethargic, non-persistent courtships of the Ch and Po males were such that the relatively non-responsive Id, Sm and Mi females did not accept the males' overtures (Tables 2, 3 , and 4) and the calculations for X2s produced high values. The result of this disbalance in sexual drive between two sets of strains is also clearly shown in the consoli,dated data ( Table 7) .
The delicate nature of the balance between courtship discrimination and sexual drive is also illustrated in crosses involving D. novamexicana males and D. americana texana males. Most females when courted by two males at the same time refused the overtures of both and showed what appeared to be obvious irritation. Repeatedly it was observed that, as soon as a D. novamexicana male started courting, one or more of the other males in the observation cell would be attracted and would rush up and attempt to displace the first suitor. Usually this resulted in combat between the males and failure of any of them to achieve copulation. In comparison the D. americana texana males only rarely tried to displace each other while courting, with the result that individual courting pairs were seldom disturbed. Although such data are subjective, the phenomenon was so obvious and distinct that its existence could not be questioned. It is of interest that in nature the D. novamexicana population is apparently extremely sparse; therefore, the chances that two D. novamexicana males would be together in the same immediate vicinity must be much less than would be the chances that two D. americana texana males would be together since the populations of the latter are relatively much denser than are those of D. novamexicana.
MERRELL (I949a)
has found a somewhat similar balance phenomenon in D. melanogaster, using the Lausanne Special and Oregon R strains. He says that females of "each strain showed a characteristic difference in the length of the courtship period no matter which male was present."
POSSIBLE EVOLUTIONARY ORIGINS OF SEXUAL ISOLATION
DOBZHANSKY
and KOLLER (1938), in their pioneer study on sexual isolation in Drosophila pseudoobscura, D. persimilis, and D. miranda advanced the thesis that "if sexual isolation is engendered by natural selection raising a barrier against the production of sterile or otherwise inferior of fspring, one may expect the isolation to be most rigid between species that inhabit the same or adjacent territories." Although they found this thesis to be valid for some strains, it was not for others.
The w i l d species and subspecies used in this study are either completely or almost completely allopatric. Intensive collecting has as yet shown no zone of contact between D. novamexicana and D. americana americana. D. americana americana and D. americana texana do have a narrow zone of overlap and do hybridize in this area. D. virilis is sympatric with these three species and subspecies, but because it is a domestic species dwelling with man it is effectively isolated ecologically and spatially from all the others. The Wh strain of D. novamexicana and the Cd strain of the western D. americana americana were collected about four hundred miles apart (the closest known localities for -these two species). Certainly in the laboratory experiments, the Wh males discriminated against the Cd females but did not discriminate against the western Po females which were derived much farther away geographically (circa 700 miles). The D. americana americana males, both eastern and western, discriminated more against the Wh females than they did against the Sa females which also originated geographically farther away from the D. americana americana males. Clearly, however, the Cd males of D. americana americana (Table 3) (Table 2) in a parallel manner, both males preferring the Mi females to the Sm females. Table 7 shows that on the average eastern males courted D. americana texana females less than they did western females (33.84 to 44.98) and much less than they did eastern females. Nevertheless the D. americana texana females accepted the eastern males more readily (9.00) than did any other group of females and at a much higher average than did the i n t e rstrain eastern females (4.83).
The present data, therefore, can neither conclusively prove nor disprove DOBZHANSKY and KOLLER'S thesis.
WHARTON (1942) found that in strains of Drosophila repleta "there was apparently no correlation between the point of origin of the geographical strains and the degree of sexual isolation between them." MAINLAND (1942) in studying the Drosophila funebris species group concluded that "those strains of D. macrospina originating from areas closer to that inhabited by D. subfunebris were inclined to show less sexual isolation to D. subfunebris than those coming from more remote localities." He found, however, one decided exception to this generalization in which a D. macrospina strain from Punta del Agua, Sonora, was completely cross-sterile when crossed to D. subfunebris while nearby strains were cross-fertile.
In many ways the biology of the D. funebris group parallels that of the D. virilis group. Both possess one domestic species and subspeciation is found in the wild species. The populations of the wild species are sparse and are limited to the banks of streams and other bodies of water.
In large part the findings in the present study agree rather well with those of both WHARTON (I942) and MAINLAND (I942). Tables 2 and 3 In comparison, it is also evident that the D. novamexicana males showed greater discrimination against the females as the distance between the strains involved increased, the D. americana texana and eastern D. americana americana females being courted the least and being geographically the most isolated from the D. novamexicana males (Tables 2, 3, 6, and 7) , although the Wh males X Cd females are the exception. D. americana texana females (Tables 2, 3 , and 6) were courted and copulated with in decreasing amount as the geographical distance between the strains involved increased. Again the unexpected cross appeared in the case of Po males X Lk females. Tables 2, 3 , and 6 clearly show that this effect of increased isolation correlated with distance is due to the courtship discrimination of the males since the D. americana texana females accepted the males that courted vigorously regardless of the strain derivation of the males. That this is the case is further borne out by the fact that all strains of females accepted the No males (Tables 2 and 3 ) which were the most aggressive and persistent males of any of the strains and which showed little, if any, courtship discrimination toward any of the females.
Thus some strains showed a condition that parallels MAINLAND'S findings in D. subfunebris and D. macrospina as far as the behavior of one sex was concerned, but the reciprocal crosses resulted in a totally non-parallel set of data.
Certainly in large part this is caused by the high sexual drive and low courtship discrimination displayed by the females of most strains, whereas the males of most strains exhibit a high sexual drive (comparatively speaking, the western Ch and Cd males do not) and moderate to high courting discrimination (high in D. virilis males but low in the No males). In these respects the D. virilis group strains differ considerably from all other groups that have been studied.
As to the probable origin of the sexual isolation as displayed between the various strains, we fully agree with BATEMAN (I949) that: "The apparently unpredictable nature of the sexual isolation is strong evidence that the isolation has not developed between local strains otherwise likely to interbreed, nor inversely with relationship (geographical proximity). It is explicable rather as a result of drift in small populations, correlated responses to selection for local ecotypes, or both."
